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“the greatest possible good to the greatest possible number.”

OODERICII, COUNTY OF HURON, (C. IV.) THLIiSDAY, JANUARY 17, 1650.

x tvvelvi: and six pence
i AT TIIK AND nr TIIK 1 RAH.

NUMBER L.

orit.

Dr. P. A. McDOUGALL,

Ci A N bn consulted at a!l hours, at 
^ Mrs. Win. F- floridng' s, Front-St, 
fM-rich. Hep'. 13th. ISIS. 33-

A LEXA A niJK XV ILK1A SON, 

Provincial Tail Surveyor, 
OFFICE At GODEIUCII,

, II UK ON DIHTttl C T .
Nmv 24. 9. 43

t. k. <; o o d i x g ,
AtJCTIOXEEIl,

T,V Lis attend SA LUS in any part of the 
Ill-frier, on reasonable Terme. Ap

ply a the British Huh 7.
Cio Irrich, March 9'h IR 4 9. C'-*>n

1 1, E \V 1 S,

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, &C„ 
Jan., 1848. GODERICH.

jj o c t r n.

A. NASMYTH,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR:

■*-------
gooeicuii.

Goderjyh, ^prii 12# 1819. 2v-n lOif

ALFRED W.OTTLK,
General Agent & Conveyancer.

COLLECTOR or ACCOUXTS, SfC. rf-c. 
GUDEUICH.

O.l. I. 1843

DANIEL GORDON,
CABINET MAKER:

Three doors East of the Canada Co's. Ojire,
XVfcSr-STItRI T,

GODERICH.
August t7ih, 1819. 2v-n30 !

SONG FOR THE NEW YEAR.

BY ELIZA COOK.

Old time has turned another png*
Of e'eroiiV hmiJ truth ;

lie reada .xvi'h a warmin' voice 1<> age,
And whispers « l« s-on to youth.

A ym lin ailed o’er Imarf and head 
Since I ii it the yule log burnt ;

And we liuve a task to clos'd y nsk,
VVhal the bosom and Imiin bave learnt ?

Ob ! let in* hop** i lin i our bands have run 
Witli w isdom'* precious gains :

Ob ! may,we find that our bands have donei 
Some work of glorious pains.

Then a welcome and a cheer to the merry new

While the holly gleam* above us ; ,
With a pardon for the,.foe* who hate,

And a prayer for those who love us.

We nmv have Fen, some loved ones pass 
To tire, land of hallowed rest ;

We may mis* t.he glow of an honesPbrow ' 
And the warmth of a friendly breast ;

Rut it we nursed them while on earth,
Witli hearts all true and kin-1,

Will their spirits-blame the sinlees^mirth 
Of those true hearislefi behind?' ...

No. no ! it were not well or wise 
To iiinurii with endless pain ;

There*.a a better world beyond the skies, 
Where the good shall meet again.

Then welcome, Ac.

Have our day* rolled on serenely free 
From sorrow’s dint a ! I * »v ?

Do we still posse** the. gifts that bless 
And ti i our sou!* with joy 1

Ate ihe cr'-ainres dear still clinging near?
Do we bear loved voices collie?

Do we gar.- on eye* w lime g ances abed 
A hallow round our borne ?

Oh. if we d<>. let thanks he poured 
To him w ho hath spar'd and given,

And forget not i.’i-r «lie festive board 
The mercies held from heaven.

Then a welcome, Ac.

{side is lighth*T than that .in the phial; of 
course tlm phial sink»», indicates a change 
in the atmosphere. .Such a bar-mie'er may 
be made in ten inimités, and some of our 
young philosophic farmers w ill incline to 
have barometers of their own manufacture.

Stokes,
CHEMIST and DKIGGIST,

W E s T

AORICULTCIU:.
Farmers ax» Farmino.-^No doubt, as-a- 

^ * *GUDCKK’H farmers ârc the happiest people in-
2x'-5ri exitifenco, and if they arc not the most re-

_____ . - ------ Fpectable, the fault lies with themselves, in
JOHN J . E . LIN FO X , i neglecting to cultivate their minds, and to 

nota h t public, 1 acquire tastes for the vnexpensive rcfinc-
Cilinniiftsionrr C^UEEH S Bctic/l, J monts of life. In no roppcct do they dis-

M uch 8, 1 349.

J "

AND CONVEYANCER. 
STRATFORD.

ALEXANDER MITCHELL. 
a r c t i on i: r ii. 

BELLS CORNERS,
SOUTH EASTIIOFE. 

March. 29. 1849. v2-n8

SEASONABLE HINTS.
Although wintei has set in, it is yet not 

too late to provide shelter for dome*tic ani
mals, where it has b^en hitherto omitted.— 
Sheep arc usually more exposed than cattle; 
Ini,t the fuel that go many dm in wintering, 
shows that protection for them is of the 
first importance. The unproved quality of 
tile wo-.| and the valti'.» of the animal, 
would moe than compensate for all the 
labor required. There would also be a sav
ing of food, as till domestic animals eat less 
when sheltered from the cold. A very ne
cessary precaution is to separate the strong 
from the weak, the latter to receive addi 
lional care and where the flock is large it 
should bo thus divided into several flocks.

^wery cheap temporary slid ers for any 
kind of farm s'oek where it is abundant, 
may be)/easily ma le ns follows:—Build a 
pen of ''liirjro pnl<*s or rails, to the desired 
height, si/ili.it instead of being a single wall 
of rails un eacb-etdç there may be two walls..] 
inclosing a space about a foot wide; fill I hi- 
space with straw treading U down compact
ly . Then lay rails across the lop about a 
foot oinr-f, and cover these thickly with 
slaw fora roof, and the building is finished, 
It thus forms a warm arid effectual shelter,, 
XVe have seen a. good '•table for two h rscs . 
made in this way by one hand in a few 
hour*-,, while the co^t of rneicrial is aim «gt 
Doming. Old or wet Straw is preferable to 
good, as cattle would b • induced to cat it, 
though if weir packed they cannot in any

May is often wasted to a large amount by 
the want of -racks for feeding. -» When

exiles in the Far West.
A story i- told of an extraordinary meet

ing, a.id an act of revenge, s-ti l to have ta
tou pkice tinny long years ag-v, on the fork 
-f the Faivnei.. A party o.f four, who had 
•“•■n roving for manv years in the West, 
ill strangers to c-icli other, were one day 
icc i .{entai I y thrown together, when a
ntrange and bloody scene ensued. These 
men presented a striking contrast in fea
ture. The youngest was delicately made, 
with long, light hair find blue eyes ; bisex 
posure had given ham a rich, brown com 
plcxion. lie was of medium s' afore, and 
mad ' lor strength and agility. There was 
a dark void over his features,- which told that 
with him the light of hope had gone out.— 
lie was travelling on a mule, with his rifle 
hi hi* gun leather at I ho !>->xv of toe saddle, 
when he overtook a man on foo*, witli a run 
on his shoqlder and pistols in h:s belt, who 
was over <;x feet high, and had a deep, wide 
scar on his right cheek. As the day was 
drawing to a close, they proposed to camp. ! «

expired. Thus ended this strange meeting, 
an I thus were the father and uncle rown-

CORPSE AT A ROULETTE TABLE

Revised.,and corrected for the Merchant’ 
Book.

BY J. II. OR KEN.

ami brought up at the head of the fork ol "v*;oro *10 wot.lu sit f r 
the Pawnee. Shortly after they h i I e imp- ; ll|° L eiletle. I went-, 
cd a man, was seen, r* conm-itering them hig-lvst sl'ake. .1.1 lie I- 
wilh a title in his hand,‘and having satisfied nf î ^ •'J "’on, it was

In the corner of the room, upon a coup’r 
■f barrels, v. cie |;,j,| two planks, an 1 upon 

ihc.-e wore t he |]foio*s remains of a "• a e.i'i- 
;un ! lie died while at nlav ! The cir 
e-!i*funces which led to Ins dcatli were a.* 

follows :
He. was a man fond < f amusement am!

-port, and was not considered either a dnm- j 
k *rd or a gambler ; he ha-l never le en in- I 
t.-xicit* d when in port, hut he used to p.-,v ! ",r ]nf* ,!R ' '■ fuMained. but wsre diverted 
«K,,,ir?nt visits to "No 9.” (A I'censed | s7 enfranre of some t wenty of the citv

ding house m New Orb-ms in l s,-) |.) a at eh armed with He-rt swords. 'The sad-

*hey rushed upon hin with violence, seized 
his hat, and bore it off, supposing they had 
♦bus secured t.he prize; but. to t|j<»«* sur 
iri-e the fiat uni empty. A large number 
eho were present took the part ci the 
mife, and great .excitement prevailrd 
iroiighjout the house. Some cried o- n 
-ing and some another. * Down with 

■im !’ ‘Get the money !’ *f et him ah neT
; ^'on have no right to rob I im !’ Mingled 
with oaths and imprecatiofs anil corses.

At this moment twenty nr thi ly of the 
-li n's crew rushed in, nnd ore word from 
ihe 1k. t tnaf«* hrough-t them to his rescue, 
ind-the i-«anihlers..weie soon made to stand 
if a distance. Something was said respec
ting the moriey width I'd the sailors t<> 
'Oppose that the mate had been rol.-hi <I.and 
*h«• y w re about rushing on the c!iicf gam

ier as (lie proper per*-, n !o indimnify him

• ors on 1 hot nu.ui j ors knew 1 !.o character of il.is posse, made»
-five CCI ft 8 Writ
>| l.e w» n< n * hi 
l he same. ( In

up of what n o properly called ‘ Wharf—rat 
Frenchmen !' and were no rm re danntrd by. 
iheir iirr.iv . f force, than thev would hato 
he n- <-f so many trained monkeys. A fra
cas |iour,\*.r u.a.H prevrn’ed between the 
sailors anti the watch by the asjurance of 
t! i e rna tet-li a t1 t Ite- monev was safe ; and a 
request from him ih.it they y ou'd return 
quiet I v to the vessel. He proposed to laku 
•he b’-'lv id’ t.he dead captain on board, but 
was irformed In- the captain of the xva’ch

himself that the i-ign was tr:em!!v, l:e came i evening ol hi a untimely death he c .me in 
moodily into |he camn. a-id after looking. V l,*!i ’*• an * t"-'k his s* ut at the tali ' f 
sternly at the two men, was asked by >’•?(/^ticli ft-may -nul bn amirtri. hi here _gtve_ a 
Chfft: to ‘‘conic to the ground.*1 tic was doseriptioji.
a stout muscular man, much ol-f.-r than the 1 IL »• : î e tf o 1 ah I* has. t w > co.ors one 
olh-’r t Ao, «util a de-phabitual *e«,w4, long, rP|I ar«l •<•■.«* Sack. .Betting on e ther c.b r 
h'urk, lu.tti-'dji'iir, and very un;irepos*e •* , *i>: inti-Iy ah-rd * n:i pqu a I e!i;in'*e, au the
mg ! cat urec. Some common place remarks-! Leo l contains in common, 3b numbers, .. , , • - . . Ir

* • from one to thirty— x. Tli -e rfi/nr v» are “r«.nrt fl Inquest mu*t be beld orq^
iilllei liai* I v black and nil.. Tip* h'a< k ones if 
are JTd'd “llMiilhri s, am) t h-* re ! orms are ev< n.
If i!i- ïi:* 11 which is rolled is permit ind to 
fall where it chances, the game is comptra- 
five!y equal. This bull t< about the s z.e »>| 
a c-jniaimi playing marble," and t!ig u litu I 
which contains the number* i. 

des in diameter, racJi ncnh/i

were ma-ln, but nu questions were asked by 
e.i.ther j arty.

It was near twilight when the young 
man, w liovha I g ithered snirie bulfilo chips 
to make a fire to co-dt with, suddenly por- 
reiv-d'a man aiipronching th' .in *»n a mule ; 
he came steadily and fcatlessly on to tin- 
e?.rup, and, ea-ting a look nt the tliree, s.i'd, 
‘•Took ye for Indians then glancing at

before it could be removed. He then 
seated himself. aec<’inpaninl bv two of hie 
cfew. to watch the dead body during the re
mainder of the niglit ; and the gamblers re
turned to th'-rr•cuimnion work of darkness, 
p!a* ing ear.ls and drinking liquor, the menh- 

■ it oij while uttering curses upon the dead body of 
■ being set the captain.

willnn semante partitions. The colors have, ■ 
inji'lu!.tii"in t,i the 3i* figuies. a single U. a j 
double ()(>, arid sometimes an Eagle ; these !

MIL EBENEZER ELLIOTT.

Dk. JOHN HYDE,
[l.ATK riloM EMBRO,]

cover this want of cultivation and taste 
more glaringly, than in the exterior arrange
ments of their residences. Pass along 
through the country, if you would assure 
yourself of this fact. Yonder stands- a 

i tenement on a beautiful lull side, with a 
grove of oaks in the rear, and a brook down j 
to tire right, anil -everything naturally f.ivor- | As 

| able to make the place a paradise; but the 
house itself is Lo

thrown upon the ground, half of It is fre- , the deer skin dr-.'ss.ol"ilin trio’lie obsnrvv-l— 
quentiy trodden under foot, in wot or mud- “Old leathers—‘•orne time mit, eh ?” The
<jy weather, and destroyed. Time would man was about fifty years old, and his gray ,
iherefore he well employed, du-ing the lei- hairs contrasted, strangely with his dark, j ‘"dlc.J bars, Irom the fact that the ball I his nionih of December ha* been usher- 
sure of winter, in constructing suitable ■ bronz'd features, upon which care and-mis- may have tliree chances in thirty—six to fa ! el-in by the dr a' h of the highest, most
racks. ° 1 fortune ;vas stronvlv stamped. lie was only 1 int.i the bus, which would entitle the ban- powerful, and most popular among the mo

I lav is waste.rt)* feeding in too large ‘ half clad by the miserable .-kina he wore— k*T t j all the money bet, wtli the exception dern “ Poets of the People,"—we mean, of
quantities at n time, by which the animal's as he dismounted, Sear Cheek asko I ‘where <>• Hit; money tvh cli might have tn%rrda-nf- conr »e, .Mr. Lbenczer Liiiott. His deccace
breath becomes condensed on it in large ' from V 1 From the KawV (Kansas,J lie re- 1 upon the burin which the bait I'-il, which took place on the 1 :-l inst., at his residence*
quantities, mn| if is rendered unpalatable, plie,I, throwing down a bundle of utter would entitla the p'aycr to -s many times Argtlt Hill, rear Barnsley .—his ago wo
and is rej.ctpy. | ^kms. Alter unsad 'ling and stalohg out. i ïhô Amount of the .«util at stake as the believe, being betwixt six'y ami seventy

Ilav, straw, corn stalks, nnd all other j Ins mule, he brought himself to the ground, wheel contains numbers. I year-». It is now eighteen years since a
kinds of fodder, supply animals with more j and taking his rifle, looked at the priming, 1 The game is in appearance very fair and notice of the “Corn Law. Rhymes, ’ which 
nutriment, when cut or chopped fine. Stage ! and shaking the powder in’ the pan, hu ad simple^ for instance : on one edge of the appeared in the Athcræum (vide Nos. 189,
proprietors who feed a great number, have ! ded a few more grains to it ; then placing a , cloth spread over the table the color is red, 190, 198,) together with a like panegyric in

........................ it from the du.up, l **n *hc other * black. The <*loth likewite tfound a saving of one-third by chopping piece of dry skin to keep the New. Monthly Magazine, then edited by
hay before it is fed to them. Mixed cut 
straw, hay and meal, is an economical prac
tice: the quantity of each ingredient may 

i bp varied according to circumstances, hor- 
i scs kept at work, should have a greater pro 
i portion of hay and rneal than those standing

be shut the pan. The group watched the | contains, in columns, the same numbers Sir E. Bulwer Lytton. mainly assisted in 
old trapper, who seemed'nut to notice them. | that the wheel docs. Then all that a per- j bringing ttillight one ot the most fierce, 
while Scar Cheek became interested and 1 sett who wishes to bet ca/cs about knowing, fervid and eloquent men of genius that ever 
showed a certain uneasiness. He looked 1 is tliti diMerence between red or. I Mar!:— entered tfv* temple of poetical fame through • 
towards his own rifl»", and looked once or The wheel is centered upon a spin .!o and is ihe ‘ iron gate ’ of Politics. He lived to 
twice towards the pistols in his be!', ns if; caused to revolve with a twitch fioin tu- see the grievance which,revealed his genius 

* * linger. 'The hanker nt the same time to himself and to Ins countrymenthev discommoded him. The young inan, finger. 1 ne banner nt the same time to Imnsclf and to ins countrymen pass a- 
it is not practicable, however, for ; and the stout one with the scowl a exchan- throws the ball with great rapidity, and as , way among the sins and sorrows that t aie 

1 every farmer to cut his straw, a saving of ; ged glances, but no words were pissed.— the wheel cases to revolve, the ball stops in ; been. .
i lartre that it cists a mini i rrIav lna<^° ^-v ft uncut and j So f.ir no questions had been ae-ked as to the place- made for its reception, arid the | But the life of Ebem zpr E liott appears,

. —, .. ,,, n rr*T A T TT (' '■ " ’ ' • ' i * - proper contrivances for this become desira- who tire other was : what little conversa- ' bpt is decided according to the color it falls ! on retrospect, to have been complete in
JLVj lUjrX Ll.j 1-) °‘ moneF to *»erP ,l m repair and painted, j |,|c (jnc easily made atfnnded with little turn passed was very laconic, and not a mto, the banker being entitled to the b t other things besides this. He was born in

STRATFORD. • ,n Consequence ol winch it is suffered to go I trouble is constructed by placing four strong smile was on the lip of any one of them.
July 31. 1849. 2v-n2G : d Ispidated, and, as if in contempt of every i rmls^eo as to form a square or parallolo- ! The little simper was eaten in silence

sign of t.iste, the cow yard is placed direct
XV M REED.

.house •i.YH sir.x r.ii.Yrnit. 4-c.
LIGHT-HOUSE ST. GODERICH. 

Oct, 21, I«49. 2v.>3«

row xi:n < asih i.l,

p.uxzeu .V eC32J(ER.
Curi.*r ol Li^lu-Houev Street,

GUDF.RfCH.
O.lober. 25. 1649. 2ve36

WATSON ^ WILLIAMS,
DIXIE n.lTSO.Y rf G n\Click, I

BARRISTER AT LAW &c. Ac. end 
GEORGE WILLIAMS, of Stratford, 

l*i* of llie firm i.f Hector. Weller nnd \V;l|i«nt.«. 
Earrist>r«. Ac. Toronio. Iinving thi* d*v e-iierr i 
into co-p*riner* . i|>, in the Pruciic-, *nd Prnfe«- 
eino vf Law. ( HiScunr and Costkyancino 
will in future keep ih-ir Offices nt 
Stratford. re«p#-c'tivelv, tin ier the name, 
end firm of Watiun *--d Wu.r.tAMS.

Dixie. Watsiis. Goderich. \
Gkiirg:-. Wit.i i \ms, .Stratford, >

21th December. 1849. 2v-n47tf

ly in fron*. merely divided front *.!ie budding 
by the street ; i h-* prove slè-ws a straggluig 
lo.t of unseemly stamps, where tr^cs have 
been cut down without discrimination, and 
the hank* of the brook are trampled and do 

i faced by the cattle, while, a flock of geese,
! half a score of hens, a i ig, perhaps, if noth- consumed 
ing more, are making love to the sunny side 

I of the dwewliing, or intruding into the in-

Travel on a little further, and you come 
i to a square box of a house, set in an open, 

arid field* a rough fence mound, wood pile 
in fron', and two or three beautiful elms six-

gram, supported at 
(■ < t upon four sir

height of pbout four each man seeming to be wrapt in his own 
ri.-T jii'-t*-’to winch ' thought*-. It was agreed t'. -.tt’ o watch 

t.liv r o.'s an- -- c ir , ;i -me.l. S*.«k'-s rest. s', -ni l be (Ev:d"d '-qu iiiy aui oig tlio fourr—
ing wit i one end on the ground, an I the " irit-li inan standing, on gu.trd tw.i hours__
other upon the*c rails, inclining outwards. 1 the old traoper taking the first watch, the 
complete the construction, the straw- is i young than next, and Scar Check and he 
slacked ip this pen or large rack, from 1 with the scowl following. J

if it falls tn‘o a dilFotent color from tlio one a village near the town of Sheffield ; tho 
the bet is laid upon. But .-.hotild it ‘.ill int-i , son “of a man of education and of great 
the color where the m -n.-V is posted, an I it i natural humour,” who was a commercial
it he not one of the ’throe 
;;.;.*• t.» p : v ;';•■ am.>Mint ■

, tl:o bankerILr 
d.

Tlie m- i captain having i lacc.d Ids L -1 
upon t liq red, sit with hi » lie a i ir.iqg, up
on Ins hand, as if to await the result of tlio 
game. The ball f-II into tho color

Hie father

wlich the ca'tle eat it; if.s weight cau.-ing j It was a bright moonlight night, and over | where rested his money, and ho was win- 
it to tall and erect upon the stakes as it is 1-that barren wild waste of prairie, n >t a j ncr.

sound was heard as the tliree lav eloepin-r I The w heel started again, but the captain 
......................... old *

clerk in an iron establishment.
-V is, a : '.iiit J icobrn, and was perse- 
e -.-.ed and :n.*ult?d ;is imii'li bv the yeoman
ry, w ho n.- ad *• to am,iso themselves penod- 
ically by backing their horses through his 
windows.” It was thought a neecless 
waste of time .and money to bestow any 
t!nng beyond the ordinary schooling upon 

^ Ebenezer ; since the boy, after the fashion
\Vhrn cattle do not freely eat straw they ! on their blankets. 'The old trapper'pace J did not move, and, contrary to his usual of greater poet», was idle over his book- 

may be induced to do so by sprinkling it [ up and down, r.%n. bis eyes round the wild practice the amount was.doubled. II»* won given to kitc-llx ir.g an I bird-nesting rather" 
with brine as it is fed to them. 1 waste before him,"and then would stop an I the second, third, fourth, fifth, the sum thin to study. Hu was accordingly placed

Watering cattle in winter is too frequent | mu'ter to lumsolf, 1 It -cannot b-V said he ! doubling each time. Thus it went on t.»1 in a foundry in Sheffield ; and for a whilo 
ly neglected. They arc found to drink , aloud, btill1)"e*|irmr:Tiii,-| rtifut FCar mav'drrre^ttie tughtli t-iriie, AV^rT llio gartili4»»rs^begaii we.are given to understand in the notice 
several times a day, when water is before j disguised him. That bnv, too—it*‘s strange i t 1 bo excited and uttering loud curses, ex whence these memoranda are derived, lived 
them, which they would not do if it were ! feel drawn towards him ; then that villain clumc’d—“ lie wins again!” v A i. this many much as his foundry mates lived, till tho

BARRISTER AT LAW. &e. &c. *nd r . . . V V"i" ’ 1101 requisite for,their health and comfort.— with lus scowl,’ and the muscle» of tho off v.hn were in IhV room gathered around the accident of a botanical work falling into liis
GEORGE WILLIAMS, of Strafard, j m ,ron ’ an" wo °r three beautiful e me six ; .^(| animals may he mare cheaply k -pt, and trapper's face moved cnnvui-ivelv, which, ; table. The rCbidtof the ninth and tenth be- hands rescued h in Iron» the alehouse and

eight rode beyond. It is nicely pamt«?d, i in bet'er condition il th.-ir comfort is s t rie t - the nimm-'ieants faihng upon, di-c'osed tra- mg the same, one cried out—“ He is alool, touched witli in hint the chords of a higher
deucing that the owner docs not lack the i *y attended to and all thetr wants supplied, cch of a by-gone refinement. The traper why don't ho make sure of what he lias taste and purer p!ea*nrcs. Thence—fbr-

——— j nmseleshlv approached tho sleep ng ni' n, won ?” The eleven'h, twelith nnd tint- ' furvyaid they never ceased to viLrattf
Smoking Hams —XV e are assured by nn nn,l, kneeling down, .gazed intent I v upon the j teentn brought the sum-* result, and many through h's verse—and hence the sc

are «-floctual y [ Matures ol •-aeh, ‘and scanned them de<’ply. i '-x jI itmc,I, *• he is tnnd ! ' II it t!:o game cret of it*- power ; let its theme be ncvçr
attract preserved t’ioin the attacks of the fly, wh to Walking ofl*. he muttered to himself again. ! went on, and the captain continue J lieif.l- gr-m and unproutisityr. With ail the true 

would rot his roof—forgetting the parching Idhcir q • a I. t y is not at ail injured by tlr.nv- | .*ii !—* It shall be, and limn jucg ng by" the ; lo-s. At the fifteenth, th m* .1 dj xvvru at «.n"rgy which Elliott ihsplaved in placard-
sun is much more destructive in this rc. *ng red popjinr 11p m the fire in the smoke- ~tars that his was up,-he approached the .-lake, from the.small beginning ol 2)cents,1 mg, gihhetting and otherwise “doing, to
sped than the moisture. j bouse durmg the latter part of the, opera young man and woke him, pressing his tin , .and all eyes seuiiw.l fixed m amazement.— ,)eitu ” the “ accursed Bread ’Tax,” lie was

. I tion.."^ , 1 ecr upon hi-» lip »o camniand sifi nco at the The sixteenth was the same. The bankers - probaldv never more sincere than when in
I nose are true pictures - Wo have them It is also stated on good auth rifv. tint tmm. and motional him to fellow. 1 vociferated corses u;> m the wheel-plaver ; the VK'ft'1.» of the third volume of the col-

met Court Act, ami*11 oth-r tll.AXK j ' ' '»ur mi ni’s eye, r od timy are but samples ; the dampness, so frequently caused b" brick | They walked ofl*some «hstane'e, when the j others urged the captain to withdraw at ins: , Icc'cJ1 edition ef his partus [ kn3>] ho ex-
tin;vs .i»* I i.. ihe I>i*t-ict *nd L.v'.moh ,.f farmers'.Iw 'l.tngs all over the country. I anf1 ,t"n,'n (*>“'»k''i'o.is«'s, may be entirely trepp. r taking the voung tnaq hv the shoul- part of l.;s winnings. Tim scveiitconth p.va-ed himself a-» “ sulfic entlv rewarded
ErTjOB PlilNTClG .««««I*»" ^ ' How murii l,.t>rr ».,«U net .....M,„,k ! wl ”cb ti’l1 Ï»" l*0 M#,"ninir- U"' ."fr0 1'a? W r?">" h’." . I':'i »»«

•h »r «■*! notice, and on moderate terme. I arranged with some i egard to architectural ! cau*e ?

mean* of beautifying but ho was fearful 1
-------,1.. .fi,..,',,, , . . i «moki.no hams—we areGtarf.ttch.ntl that If he bunt In, dwell,ng under Ihe elm,, | f4tro„. K.ro,

“*■ eHle | the moisture winch they would

TT O DM MONSES requ r-d hv the New Di«
0J-

Gndsrich, July 19, 1849.

I Hank Deeds and Memorials.
A ND all kind, I.f DIVISION COURT

KI.VNK». end ni.AXK I’UO.MIS I ",e,lt ^ble, v.ith a tree ret out hero »n.l 
SOItY NOTES, for sa'e at tin* Signal ■ •here, and thicket shrubbery encouraged 
O.'fiue. Every discription of BOOK and j along tlio brook, or by the stream—all 

CXCC"“'d W"h nc Une"* ,nd i * l> ch cm,Id be.dune tuil, little trouble end 
------------ i---------------------------------------------------- ! no additional expense.—dhnerican Duper.

an upward curren', and by xvlveh the 
taste, and the natnr.il beauties of the locali- moisture will be prevented from condensing 
tics, appear—a Gothic window occasionally, "P00 tho meat, 
a latticed portico overrun with vines, a pedi- -------

d'’ N O T I C 1Î.( i\
To tlie Clerks and R.iiiifTs 

the Division Courts.
dIE increased demand for Summonses | 

an) other BLANK* WRITS, in run-' 
nec ion with the business ol the s**vrrn| I>t 
visi >n C .tins in tho District, has warranted

Dairy Farm.—The United States Patent 
Of j Office Report says, “ One of tlie greatest 

dair es m our country is that of Colonel 
rrw * r-, , , , , M cacha tn, of Pulask-, New Y«rk. Mi-
1 »n,t .<iî.<LV», ,^nH*„f::r.^lJMM0"SKh ! »»r... consists ef „ne thousand acres, three

utnlred of winch are devoted to gra>s; and 
ho keeps one hundred bend of ca'tle and 

i in nrinim,, .h«„ i . ■ " ! ninety seven cows. In one year he male
tic, th.n h.tutùfurù k?l"l. l-,rlfnr S'1»""- I Ihir'y Ihuuswul pound, ,,f thLe, t.vouiv

ass

longing to the Division Court, will !»o Hold 
at the Signal Office nt the redueed price of 
(Lz 1 Two Hill LUNGS AND SiXPENCE PER 
li VYDRED. r/J)

Signal Office, Goderich, >
6th September 1 849. J The Farmer’s Barometer. —A writer 

in the Georgia Farmer gives directions for 
mnking a cheap barometer, to aid in fore-

I V "bunt ,h, 1.1,h" aTpo.V.'pOCKFT IUml'n'i1” "w° l:kc" ■ 6"ck 'hree
t ) M W of ,h, D .trirt m llLn , ''JO 10 lh= ,b"1 rnd a phi-1.nu. k I,r.ih.r c-.-r, (Scobi.dk n1ir.",Vh,*lm nf L*"’ °/ rourse- ‘"J c:,rk<- i neht.—
Ian- i'lir lo the Disiriot Surveyor, II. D Anv ! * in **tlok is then suspended in a horizon'ul 
©n* finding it and sending it to this Office, or to I P0l,i,,on» on a P‘vo*» where it will readily 
th© owner, will be paid for their trouble. ' I turn, say on a thread tied near its centre.—

•ederWb, Oet. 91,1849. Srn88-if I When the etorm ie coming on* the eir out-

tlmusand bushels, and gives each cow halt 
" bu*hcl per day. And besides the benefit 
derived from his grass for his stock, he 
gathers not less than three hundred bushels 
uf grass seed.” *

PRAIRIE LIFE.

A TALK OF REVENGE.

Although much lias been written on pra 
trie life and manners, many a wdd a Jven 
tore, and yet many a wilder scene hi* been

afier gaz'ng at Inn wi*:fully, whispered 
l.is ear, ‘ Are you Perry War,I ?'

The young man stared wikllv. but the 
1 trapper prevented his reply by saying.— 
j • Enough—enough.’
I lie .then told him that ho was his uncle. 
| and that tho man with the sear w-a-» tho 
, murderer of his fit her—and that he wil'i 
jilte scowl had convicted fu:n ( lie trapper) 

of forgery by his false oa'h. 
j 'The blood deserted the lip-» nt the voung 
nvin, and his eyes glared and did ite l aInn-t 
trorn thejr sockets. I Ie squeezed hi< un

no Chang''. The 1 unoy was piled up h •- victim o! misrulo from the alelnmso to tbu 
tore the captain id heavy bank nolcji ; but li- lds ; il I have been chosen of GoiHo show 
lie moved not a linger n >r ulTr*d a ward. I his ih^oli.led heart that, though his wrong.* 

As this juncture a husky voice, in sen- hive been heavy and bis fa!I deep, and tho* 
man's phrase, was hoard—“ haul m captain! 1 the .-p i.ler is vet abroad, still m the greet! 
yon d m t bet riSI that pile agaiu*t tin sot Iaij.es of England tho primrose ;s blowing* 
• •I land pirates•! haul in ! ' an,I a Ii in 1 was ! and on tho mountain top the lonely fir u 
-Vctched torth trout one at the table gras- "pointing with her tinny fingers to our Fa- 
ung iliq money and depositing it fn his l it. thvr in Heaven.’’—Tnc.*o asj iratavns w eie
It was the fir*t male of the 
*<u. 11 ixmg tints sceuird t
<e z.iiil tite.rcnnt.it . try t'i • site
* cime, X OO h-tV-’ a lull C trg,.

ipt il..
• money, ho 
lier, saving,

........ ............... „ . ,.................................... - . ........................ - - - , . it is time t -
left^ iindescribcd. Poor Rux'on, Who died ; He's hand, and then, with a meaning gl.aner , lv'i>t sad !” xxlien, homUl- i,» relate, th 
at St. Lon's, and xvlios” highly e tort lining a* It*» looked to Ids rifle, moved towards the I corpr-o ot the cun' iiu toil agu.i-t ! un. ' 11 
find v ilnablo xvork, “Scenes in the Far camp. . had been hii lirg xv.Mii his head him a lus
XX est, is enriched xvi'h many a story an I ‘ No, no !’ said tho old tranpor—‘ not in hand llirotigli :di this evi n ng's >cenc—,av- 
sccne which, to» donlit, to the people of th** - eld blood—give them a chance.’ - mg uio.l in the act of belling his lii.-t qu u-
L |S'i fccm like talcs from the Arabian 1 '1'hey cautiously rti'ttrned to the camp [ tor.
Nights, n.ero is so much originally a j and found -both the men in a deep sleep.— , 'Tho- mat* called fir writer. >\ lucli !
h ait the planners and habits of tho trapper i The uncle and .nephew stood over thorn.— | laishelTrtto his lace ; then i. » r -pi-n-, hi1 
anti frontiersman, that one is struck xvi'h Scar Cheek was breathing hir I, xvh m tie l -ill efforts to r* suvcti M.: Ivm xveie in x am.

suddenly cried ouf, ‘1 did not murder Perry 'tie xxas extinct. Tin.1 g imhii.-is d,-m>m Iv 
XV’ a r d V j tie money t-lnmlù b-; ict.o.d 1. b it tho m ii>

‘Liar !’ said the trapper, in a voice of j nil roll'ed rF'tn p tn a. handmv chief and put it 
thtinafer; «-nd tl.n t w» men «n l in.un- m tho liafl 1 of t h.e cabin bo>, and c.harged

their peculiar language or mo le’ of express
ing themselves, as well ns their singular 
coutume. They are, in fact, as distinct and 
"‘Hiked a class as sailors, and have as many 
odd and quaint sayings.

It is generally the Commission oMfcrim'\ 
some disappointment in I tie, or a n*|tural 
love t f adventure and peril, that mlk°s 
these men desert the comforts of civilized 
society for the wilds and haunts of the red 
man. XVo can imagine the terrible re ac
tion which takes place when the storm of 
passion or the wreck of disappoin'rd hopes 
swoon over the sensitive srml, nnd leases a 
desolation—a ruin of the form -r man. It is 
misfortunes like thoso:which scorch and dry 
up the finest fecitngs^-i-some moral xirong 
or injustice coininyttfed by others towards 
them, in revenging which they have been 
tomptlled to Hieys their homes, end become

de l to thoir feet. 
i ‘ Red skins about ?’ asked they in a loud

‘ No, worse than red skins,’ sai l ihe trap
per ; 4 Harry XVard is shout !' and s.uzmg 
his knife lie plunged it in Sear Check’s 
heart.

' Then take that,' said the scowl, and rat 
sing his rifle tho traoper fell a corpse.

With a bound and a wild cry tho young 
man jumped at tho murderer of his uncle 
and with his knife gave him several fat . 
xvotinds. The struggle was a fearful one, 
hoxvever, and tho young man had also re 
ceivcjj several bad cuts, when his adversary 
toll froth the lose of blood, and soon after

hart 1 nf ih.u cabin b 
h'ui I-, run xx 11!i it tor ins ii.m t.i iljO sh.j"', 
md deliver it i i llie vl.-rk and summon ti c 
crow iron Hie gambling liou. c. Tii j to 
null and cimf ihuii* xvc/e so grout that t .e 
n»v slipped away niyno’.m d.

XVlieu tin' corpse was loti on the j»’ »n■ . 
In' gamhl'ers a gain ‘demanded i !i-> uiom-yol 

tho mate, staling that us t in- c.tpta’n !i id un- 
I Mibtedly died xvhilo in tho . i t uf uumu g 
•lie list quarter, justice r.qii'-l l !» • t >; 
,Idmi|.T bo r. tmifd to the li'nlvr. Tlo- 
«into, in a tone ol defiance, ...el th «i t.»>-

in Mr. El'iott's rase aceeinpanivd by a firm 
résolu' be so flic, «ont m his uxvn md*- 
pr-n-dmee. Successively f Is ho liiipsclf has 
n qu a mi ted tho xvorhi) hv rose from being a 
\\ i.ioin into becoming a small tradesman
— hum;r,|. and becau-o the fa'h.er’ of manv 
ciii dM-n. xx h in In* <\! cat" 1 and put forward 
i i .liie hono'.iblv.—S i.'.- y.-us since, xv© 
'r I Mr. E.! utt re: red I'roni butmsss ; 
arjd oi.u i.f ihi* plen*m t pa jt s in Mr. H<»xx - 
in'.-- ‘ I hum s and 11 i.iiM.*,’ xvas'lnt w hi. • 
<:«•>«• rv. o ! the xx ; it- r's x : : : t to I. s nwide' e*
— i• s u',t a-» /-iv n j a pietuic » fics’,c»n. • 
P- '. lier, and e'ie-'iIni ml. Iler'i: .1 exertio i 
(-1 .- g a In.' xvh i Ii Ltd h"i n Ini'-y, an-l i .. 
c!r..r .-I • ! >, ms. At the in.:• H" I» s dent , 
Mr. I! l--.it xxa-i rmip'.l in c ! rcting fur t u 
m- r.1 u.i r 111 ir-:-d ! !:•• : r> r f ’i:.» ppëlns .-- 
i’ll*- *• wo cannot nn ; - nd t • * vnu n> rate et i 
moiU"ni s xx armng •. th i: i . --jeeted rc-.in- 
p a suive tvn-lciiul' t t.i-1; Irsj nccessai ■.
«lue . f i!\r fViVt (.: nil Tim v. ry lir.-t ) en’ ■ - 
i,-, • L u,’ xv th i-n -llier poem and n let . r 

to L rd IL ton, ' nupCMio J in 1823—r.it.-t 
va;> before tho 4 (’ eu J.aw Rliymvs,’ mam* 
uiad-* i’s writer-fan; I!.*; xx :xt the years
1 >!..'■•) and 11 Mr. J”1 • tt f; lov ed up Ir « 
ujji' .cal pamphlet. With ,s unjfy oih?r v< I - 
uui'h m' xer.-c,: JramUEc, descriptive, «i t

^fphan children of 4-hc caplam needed llib i meilitittyo ; , most of his t.rxv appearancra 
nnney and should have it. Force was then i .‘élnglhcralded by tucir page or t.x > nf tier- 
threatened, if ho refused to dclixor it up. — , vous angry, bort^l prose—none being x* ill, - 
Seeing that their threats were unhvled, ; out many pages ot earnest, or pathetic, or


